OHCRA Annual Planning Meeting
Sunday, November 7th, 2021
Zoom Meeting
The meeting was called to order by President Mary Grindahl at 11:00.
Present: Mary, Eric, Ruth, Liz, Laura, Ron, Jillinda, Steve, Chuck , Kerri, Jamie, Tony, Bill J., Donna, Terry, Wil,
Gloria, Ted, Connie, Harold
May, 2021 minutes were approved. Motion to approve by Ruth, seconded by Liz.
Treasurer’s Report: Club treasurer Tom Burger reported that after dissolution of the non-profit status and
our donations, we have $20 left in our treasury. The OHCRA checking account is closed; Tom will handle the
club money himself going forward.
Old Business
1. Annual Dues
Members present agreed that dues will be $5/year for each adult member; minor children will not
pay dues. Any adults who wish to go on an outing with the group will pay $5 for the outing and thus
become a member for the fiscal year.
Tom reminded us that we need $80 by March 1 in order to pay for the website. We also agreed that
our fiscal year is Nov. 1-Oct. 31.
Tom will continue as Treasurer with checks sent directly to him...(Tom Burger 11071 ST RT 109, Delta Ohio
43515.) Anyone interested in continuing their membership should send their dues to him, preferably
before March.
New Business
1. Club name change/transition
We talked about whether or not we should change our name now that we are no longer a nonprofit organization. Members present voted to keep our name. We want to continue to be an
educational group that welcomes new and less experienced members. Liz suggested we plan an
outing specifically designed to help less experienced paddlers. She will put together a list of supplies
needed for safe paddling; it will be posted on the website.
We also decided to keep the personal information of members private rather than post a list on the
website.
2. Memorabilia
Liz has a significant amount of old memorabilia; she’ll email pictures to the group – it’s there for the
asking. Colleen also has loads of pictures she has scanned from over the years.

3. Social media/web presence
Ruth and Kerri offered ideas of how we can use social media to increase our web presence and get
new members and highlight what we do.
Jamie is going to add Kerri as Admin to the Facebook page.
Tony will continue as Web Master.
4. 2022 Outings
March:

Hot tent camping at Laura’s (Wellington) with a possible in-person meeting.

April:

Rush Creek (Wil)

May:

Sandusky River (Ruth and Steve)

June:

Ausable and Manistee Rivers, Michigan (Mary and Eric)

July:

Findlay Lake Outing (Laura)

August:

Clarion River, PA (Ron)

September:

Little Miami (Lance)

October:

Paint Creek (Chuck)

November:

Planning Meeting (Chuck)

Meeting was adjourned at 12:30.

